**The Big Fat Deal**

Fatburger, Fries, & Regular Coke

Kingburger or Chicken Sandwich, Fries, & Regular Coke

**Burgers**

*Burgers come with your choice of: Mustard, Relish, Onions, Pickles, Tomato, Lettuce, Mayo. Grilled or char-broiled.*

Fatburger *Double Fatburger*

Kingburger *Double Kingburger*

Turkeyburger *Double Turkeyburger*

The "Baby Fat"

**Great Add-Ons**

Cheese or Egg

Bacon or Chili

Ranch Dressing

**Sandwiches**

Chilidog

Grilled Chicken Sandwich *Includes Mayo, Tomato, and Lettuce*

Bacon & Egg Sandwich *Includes Mayo, Tomato, and Lettuce*

**Sides**

Fat Fries or Skinny Fries

Homemade Onion Rings

Chili Cheese Fries

Chili Cup

**Drinks**

Real Ice Cream Milkshakes *Regular (16 oz)/ Large (24 oz)- Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry/ We use hand scooped ice cream in our shakes.*

Fresh Lemonade, Iced Tea & Sodas *Regular/ Medium/ Big Fat Cup.*

Milk

Spring Water